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Call Our Professionals
Our 1

INTERNAL HABO ORIVES
For T.ndy 1 000, 1(100A, 10O0SX, iooOTX, IOoOSL,1000T1,1200,.r30O0H1.

llncrudGHrrd DriE, C.bl.t, . n.l Co. koller "Mounr. in Floppy Le.lton")
','',,,......,.''''',' g/a

32 M6q Formafied ,,.... ............... 03re.
,,,,.,,.............,. s399

43 r,/eg Formalt€d ..,.,..,,-........... . 5419

64 Meq Formared ....... . ........ . s429

r2o Mes Formated ,,,,...,,,.,........ $1059

For T.ndy 3000, 3000N1, 4000, 40O0LI or IBM AT.

Wllh 16 bil conlrolle. .dd 410o. lo .boE pde..
For IBM Pclrl Sublr.cl$10, trom lh€ aboE pnce.-

EXTERNAL HARD DRIVES
For T.6dy loooEx, or 100oHx, 334
2r Meg Formaden ... -....., ..., , , , ,.. ,. $.479

............'.',,,,-,. $4gg
4oM6a Formatled .....,..........,, . $599

43 Meg Formaned ,... . .........., .., . ,. $69€

64 Mec Formaxed ,,,.,,............... S799.

120Me9 Formaned ,,,,,...-.......... s1349

For Trndy 1000Ex, d r000Hx.
.....,.,,,. s159.

3:!- Exrehar ................ .........,. Slse

THE ADAM FORUM
by Paul Pappas

TIe bis nelvs this monih is ADAM s

rsurqence in the home computer
narket. Although abandoned by its
creator fol',] yeas ago, ADAM ontinue6
to grow and prowr due to the diligent
efforts of small. dedicated companie
sho recognized ADAM'S potential
vhen the big bqs'.ut and ian. $'hen
the home video game mdk€t reurfaced
as a viable commercial eniitt, Tele'

eame! USA ie-relea*d nost ot the Col-
€{:rvjsion game cartoidges. These gm6

sold so vel Telegms released a clone
of Lhe Coleovjsion game unit. the Per

Ai le$ one major mfh,ee develqFr
has apressed interet in producing new
gam6 for the Colecovision, and a ma'
jor eletrodG retailer has er"rsed in
terest in producing nev hardware. In
teresi is the first step, bui its not
enorgL. You. voice must be heard so
jnteresi may be converted to action.
Read on to detemrine what rou can do
to h+ stabljsh a nelv and better tuture

2lh Year in the Tandy Market Place,

ForTandy 1000 r0004, 1000Sx, 1000Tx, 1000s1 10o0TL, or30mHL
x Meq 13,rr.s140rr€s 143M.El3a esl3e es |l05 M.oltro Mc€lroo ll.s
trse lwe l$42e l$.47s l$64s l$s4s. lsr4s5 l$13es l$r8ss.

s3ee l$43s l$s2e. I$57e ls74e ls104s lsrss5 l$1sss 192335.

sree l$31, l$40e l$.15e ls62s l$e2s. ln47s. ls137s l$r37s



UTERS CLASSIC COMPUTERS CLASSIC
Centlemen, Start Your PenciL-

Part Two
Recently I listed an excelpt tuom a

Ietter by ADAM user Charlie Smith.
detajling his leriFr writing crmpsign
dsigned tu improve ihe nositiun of
ADAM products in ihe retail mass

Charlie wroie again with the news
Acti\.ision exprsed an interst in
Eeating ne!, games for the Coleco,
Vision, if sa1€s of software and the per,
onal Arcade from Teiesames USA on
tinued to in(rease. OI cou*". ""dready knor iherejs a readv and u.j|-
jng markei fur neq game sofhrare.
Why not vrite Acuvnion and let ihem
kno$ I Letters from user crou.! 2.d
dealers rrill car oen more ieiult.
Write. do not call. A.riyision ,--'ts0
Ba,vshore trrontase Rd., Mountain
View, CA 9.1043.

In asimilar vein, American Desinl
Components eryressed to me a definite
iDterest j, reproducin.s existinq and
creatinq ne\! ADANI hardwar; i.-
duding ihe ADAM irseif. ADC has con
tacts lrith former Cole.o empio_vees.
Eaking sch a task easier ad more lik+
ly than mighi be imagined. Long
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number 26-3148) offers a wide varic-
ty ofmath exercises in an educational
manner and is ideal for use bv
youngsters betweer 6 and 10. Lessons
are available in three different areas.
and a math galiery, which conrinues
thel6t type of practice, sive the user
ihe opportunity to score points.

In additjon tn tle marh gdllery,
lessotu are alailable rn Arithmeric
Fractiotr, and Alsebra. Problens in,.l-
dition. subtractjo;. n ultiplicatr^n, divj-
sion, and mmparisos are availabtein
Aritlretic. rraction 16soru include ad
dition, subt.action, and comparison
problers. Algebra lessons orfer Drob-
lems \\ ith additon, subtrachon. and
''mixed problems.

A Honework i6son allovs vou to
create math tutor proble-' .nit th."
load or sa\e ihcm to a ca-ssette re.order
(with proper connector) . There is also
an option vith Maih Tutor thar allorvs
you to sele.t Ii\€ different levels of ski[.

Parcnts seaiching for a CoCo pro
gram that heips them teach mathe
matic will find Math Tuior wel vorth

My fa\onte sme of the four rcl€sed
program packs is Tetris. The Soviet
Challenge. According to ihe prosmm,s
manual, Tetris was invented bv a
3Gvear old Soviet r(ser.ho 

", -" ,ll";

squares,toa2by2a angement of ihe
squarer and everllhing in beiween. Itt
up to Iouto rotatethere arrangement
of sluarec so that the) tighrll tir
amongst each other. As ihese souaras
fill a tomnlete horizont"l line ir th"
screen rr; score points and that line
disappeus. lf r ou Jear e a n open square,
chances are it srll ne\er Lc li]ted.

As the same continue! and th€ slill
le!el increass. )ou Inoticethesha]rer
droppjng at r laster rate and mak6 the
game o en more "l a chalense. I ptaled
the Tetris (caialos number 26-3163)for
nearly two hours and $as able to go
lrom Level 0 to Le!€l 5 (out of i0
lel€ls), so viih some plactie the same
js challenging, yet not a pushovd. You I
probabl! find hours oI lun rakins on
the Soviet Challenee.

The two other cade tlpe program
packs are specificall,v for rhe Color
Computer 3. SuDer Pitfall is a far cn
ftom the Pitfall you might have seen
runnjng on ),oru cousjns Atari game
sysiem. Using a high resolution sirre€n
mlor scren, the Ploglan takes advan-
iage ofpalette coLor lwitcling and fat
ma.hine Iansuaee rourines \i hjch ot
fers ercellent graphiG molement. As
wiih jts predecessor- Supe. pitfail
(catalos number 26,3t7i) takes vo,l
rhr.rdh w,"i.,," ^.-- "-; ^L".-i^.

sished for items like a redl" 80 col
mn coior Iideo board are velt vithin
the realm of possibility. In order to
make a final decision. ADC needs ro
knov what item (remember, both ex-
isting and Deu) AD,AJV uleB would like
to see and what thev consider reasoa,
able p cs. We may nev* have a
chance like ihjs again, so I stoongly urse
every ADAM user io write ADC and
make thet "vish list" knoM. Besure
to jncludE the price J ou are wjlljnq to
Da\ lor each item. Please be reati+i.
as new eqripment 1vil1 obi,iouslv cost
more ihan used. Lette$ &on user
gr-oups ad dealers *ill carn even more
weisht. \\/rite. do not ;sl] C,,.,
Lawrence, c/o American D6ign Com--
ponent!, 815 Fairies, Ave. , Fai ies ,
NJ 07002.

Media Conve6ion 0n A Budger
Does ihis sihratio! lound familiar?

You leaD of a dealer se1li.g copier of
an excellent CP/M prosim for los.
low prices. The onh caich is the soft,
rvare comes on disks for a differenr
CP/Nl s)stem. Nu problem, iust sFnd
the diskc to a dealer $ I'o can conlert
other CP/M formats to ADAM CP/M

continued to page 270
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fiom page 264
fomat. No pmblen, e(cept for the con-
venion price. As anyone who ever
utilized such a service lorcm, m aln6t
universal trait js ddiculously high priG.

An alternative is one of several
MSDOS (0mmercial progrms which
can fomat and.epy nme.oN disk for-
mats, but most ar€ expeBive and don t
supportADAM CP/M. For sometime
I searched for a €ost effetive means bt
shich ADAM owne could take ad-
vaniage oI CP/M software on different
disk formats. The search is over.

ADAM user Richad Coileps r(1gdy
sent me a copy of 22Disk by Chuck
Cuis of Sydex. 22Disk uses an IBM PC
compatible to format and cop-v
numerous CPi NI disk fomats, including
(thanLs to a request by Richard) ADA,V
CP/NI. Of coursc, o r a fex,ADAM
olrners also o\m IBNI PC mmpatibles,
but with the current popularity of
MSDOS such machine! are easy to find.
It: a safe bet mosi AD,,l"V owrlex lnow
at lest o,e person nith an IBM PC

By the time this reaches print (or
shortly thereafter) 22Disk rvilt be
available on both the Ame can Peo-
ple Link and Compuserve ADAM
forums. However. pleare note this soft-
! are is not f!ee, but Shareware. The
software may be freely disEibuted and
t6ted for eraluation puryoss, but tou
must p4y a $l5 registration fee if you
decideto usethe software. The tee en-
titles loD to the I ate$ veFion of 2zDisk

(mailed to you) with upgrad€. only $2
ach. Cosidaing $rs is just a bit more
than some deale$ charge to conve a

single disk, the fee is more than fair.
If you decide to use the sftware, or
t'Nt want to ords ii direct, plee snd
a check Ior $r5 to Chuck Cuzis, ci o
Syd*, 153 Nolth Muphy Ave., Sumy-
vale, CA 9,1086. Be sure to list whether
lou require 5% or 3% inch disks.

New CP/M Software
Ilichael Richards oI Cranberry Soft-

ware Tools {P.O. Box 681, Princeton
Junction. NJ 08550-0681) r@ndy wote
requBting help s iih ADAM CP/NI disk
formats. Michael s lette. is eacerpted

''Our compan) is one of the fe*,firms
in the U.S. that still actively supports
the CP/M user ommunity with new
applications softlvaie. Each week lve
get several inquilies from ADAM
owDers interested ir purchasing our
soft(are for use \Lith the CP/II 2.2
mode of the machine.

''UnIortunately, we have to turn
these usen away for one simple remon:
we have no information whatroever on
the ADAN{ CPi M flopp},disk format. '

"We vould reatly like to extend oLlr
se ices to the ADAI!{ user ba&. \te
hope that rou can supply the inforna-
tion we ne€d to achic'e this goal.
Thanlis very much for ,our Nistane. '

I recenilr sent Cranbelry So{t{'are
Tools the specifications for ADAI{
CP/M disk format. so it is only amat-
ier of time belore they @n diredy ewe
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theADAM ommunity. tf CranberN
Softsare is willins ro so the effod r;
ofer sftwde in ADAM Cp/M formar.
the lead ADAM CP/M users can do is
Mjte for a catalos. AJter aI. sesh.Dl.t
be wjlling ro sufpo.t companies thar
are wjlling ro support us.-Nutf saidl

New ADAM Catatoss
Several ADAM deaters Iav; retease.r

ne,v catalogs. but tuo are special\
worth,y of closer i nspstion. Teiepams
USA [Box 90], tancarter. TX 7:51.a6
(214t 227 .7 69a1, b\ fa r the la re$t suol
pLier of Colecovisron Eams and ,;
cesories. reteased a neu catatoe con
taininA_ r\dat ne$- (j.e. ju:r re-
releaed) gam4 dd ile|l Coihvj\inn
clone, the Personat Arcade.

MW Burh [3100 \\.. chaDel A\c
Chert r l, Nl08002. t609r6'67 25261
tradihonatty publisles ihe larp;r
ADAM caralos oI an\ dealcr. $fth ;hk
rear beLng no e\cefrion. The cataloo
contJins o\er l8 paeaot small.rini
two column ktind of ADAT,I iard
ware, sofis,are, book. and Dubti..l.-
main prosrams &om a wideiarietv of
sources Bertof dlt, thecardlostisLlihe
producb bl de\ eloper. makn;it a vir-
tual releroce ro q ell or er 90"-. or,D
ADAM product!.

For a cop] ot these c,ratogs, calt or\rrte the respectj\e companl witir a
requst lor inlormation about rheir
ADAM producti.

Puget Sound ADAM Nelvset
The Puger So,rnd ADAM Newsnetr published monthlv b) rhe pus€t

Sound ADAM Network 12960Z S E
322nd. Kent, WA 98b42. /2061
886-11671 PSAN k an adite ADANi
user group whose newstetter mav be
the best vatue of anv curreitt"
publjshed.

Each isue ot PSAN mntains aDDior-
imately eisht paees o{ ne"i-,.a
reviews, nicely hid our in a two .ot-
umn format. Sukcdptions are a mere
Ss annually andrn.luds tuet\e issuesof PSAN.-PSAN 

"ha.s* ;;1,'
dotlars orer postaee costs for rhci,
11aitten, informativenewsletter. Wh,
not take the plunse? In faci. iI vou har:
a mod.m rou might tn pSANi U;A;
AD {l!l BBS at 206-859-2018.

Temple Of The Sno'v Drason.
-A ne$ ADAM coDrran\, Di..tal

{d\enture\ fPO Bor J5. Oie:"
Springs.,\IS 3956,100351. re.enltr
relesed iheirlirjt product. rsoote j
the Sno\ Drason iS22). TSD'is .
graphic texr ad\cnrure uhlizrns rorrv
colurnn t.\t mode znd trr-res erinhics
lrumored to be p.oduced \ithDisir.rl
E\press Po\\crPAlNT and rel;r",r
products). TSD is rle firsr oI a rriutos!
uf relatFd ie\t adtenrlrc< _'

.For those not fnmitiar with text
adventure games a shori erDlaDtrri.n
is in order. Texr adventlres use tcxt
descrptions and rhe da\e.s imasina-
tion to s€t ihe scene and deccdb; th.
eterts qhicl tdke ptace Sonre text
ad!entures, like TSD, atso use sraDhics
to erhane the game odsovtiecJues,
t'ut the rnain emph6i{ js 

^n the telr

n

I

a
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d6cription T)prcallY. the fla\er is

asked to complete a quest or sol\e a
.,\steL\. The pla)er indrcates hrs ac-
tlotu bt entering rcmmand6 in thefo .
'\erl) noun. suchJ\'so south." 'open

door." or 'drink potion." Nlost text
adlenturs take many hours of diligent
effoii (and a fe\- false starts) to com-
plete. and a\ such are hest surted for
ihose uh, enior sohins problems rs

-uct, * playi"g g.mei

Thc first thinsl noti.ed about TSD
s as the nrofesronal appearane of the

.roduct. Shrink \rapped ujth a red

;jbbon hold,rs t\\o disLs and jnstruc

tion manual tosether, the pro[esional
aDDearane is c.'mpleted bt the graphiG

rt\eSnou Draeon) on the manual or er

md disk 1abels. Each TSD ha a unique
serial number, and a pdl'ol1t posiage
plid resistration cdd is included in the

back of the manual. The Program is
not cop) proie€ted in ihe usual sense,

m I ou m a-r freelv m ake backup <opies.
Ho$e\€r, e\erJ 32ndrime )rou rL,n the

Drosram \ou are Fompted for a per_

i"nal acrs code. rou aresentthecrrde

on reeipt of the registration card. an
er€lleni realon to fill out the.ard and

While the manual does contain all
the infornation -vou ned to play the

Eame, don't dp€ct a referene book on
TSD. A, the manual Points out, most
oI the rcsl fun in a tst adventure gme
com€s ftom solving the Puzres You en-

.onnter. But don t fret. all is not lost
should vou bemme stumped. The
manual ;ontaitr a list oI somewhat ar-
cane hjntr, desisned to be useftrl onlv
after completing certain se(Lio6o[ the

adventure. But mo(l important. Digital
Esresj Nibbl€s & Bits nssletter viI
no-biirh a -lumn devoted to Digital
id\ cnture s qames entitled Conquer-
ing The Dalark Challenge " About the
onl\ thjng more fun thd playing a good

tert ad\ en tue L disflEsrns I ou r ad\ en

ture with a felow player, and now thai
fellorv player car be halfway around
tlie lvorld. The manual does contain
a rather length) o!er\ie$ ot all three
advent'rres, a portion ot $hich is lisr€d

''The G,erlord of Dalark has slirited

volr beirothed a av to his mountain
;etreat. There to b; kepi imprisoned
,rntil ihe oath oI senitude is frelv
eiven- as is prer$ibed in the holy book
;fTamchal. For even though the soul
.an be desiroved. it cannot be taken.
Persuasion m;v be used But ihe soul
musi be lieel,: giv€n. Once this vile
ritual is consummaied with the sacred
lvine of Tal. the soul of your beloved
will be forever bound to the service oI
the Evil Overlord.

"News has s"read tliroughoui Drm
dia ihat lhe DaiI Overlord w,s r€spon

sible for the murder ofthe royal fami-
Iv. He hs snnounced his intention to
artoot rour belored and ascend to the
+hro-ne ot Drumefla. for it qeems that
,ou vere to wed the last living Pe on
with btood ties to t1t rcYal fanilY."

"The Evil Shaman nust be stopped.
Bui he is a most inaccssible foe. His
foriress in the Dalark Mountai.s is sell
nroterted. The base o{ the mountains
is oatrolled br ihe Drason "t Dalark.
ltis rumored he is o\cr tltent] feei iall
and n.r oDlv breathes fire. but is also

capable of ipitting sharp jce crystals
*iih dezdl\ accuac\. The mtrance to

hs foruas is guaded by tle Deva.tator
of Souls. who, m his nme implies, has

the povei to devasiate ihe soul of his
fo6 $ ith a slan(e.'

C@d sriefl would \ ou belioe jt ge6

*n*"r iid I meniion the olerlord
himsetfis a powerful vr'izard? Or that
a hndlvold saae told you )ou mustob-
tain three masical items, a 'hje]d,
s\ord. and cto;k jf you e\er wish to
see vou beloved again? Your ftsi quest

is to obtain a shield which can with'
staDd both fire and ice, the shell of a
Snow Drason ess- BI tlte waY, bring
h,.k the volk if vou can. the sase can
use it to inake ihe shell invrlnerable
in normal coflbat Fo unately, the
saee knows o{ an abandoned tenple in
w[ich stil reddes a Snov Dragon and
hiskeeper. Quickl) lad, off t ith vou
Your beloved's life depends on a suc-

celsful adventulel
After loadins the game, a t\ro sdeen

or€risv of vo;r adveDture is dsplal ed,

fououcd br'tk sraphi(s windo\i' in the
r"" h,li.lthe\cren. The boirom half
is;sed for commands and text decrip-

i
I
I
I
t
t
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i
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tions of the action. The graphic i!in-
dow co tains many elemenh in addi-
tion to a picture o{ the current scene.
Tlvo slumns on the lefi displa), icons
representi"g any treasure you fouDd-
A single column on the right dos ihe
same for your wapons. Ju-st to the nsht
of the werpons displa] column is a
porcr meter. Tle indicator will rise
and fal in relation to tlru ph) ical con-
dition. The bottom .€nter ontalff three
display blocks labeled Conients."
\yhich coniain the icons of anr items
i, the cunent scene that ma! he taken
by the player. All the icon;are listed
in the manual. Your accumulated
vealth is displayed to theleft of Con-
tents, with the number of vanquished
foe! displa),ed on the right. A compass
is displayed jui above the Contenis
area, and always points no h. The
compas is not \ital to mainiaining a
inap of )our exploits (and you betier
draw a map as lou go), bui certainiy

TSD h6 a fe$ additions to the usual
text adventue omman&. Sev{al om-
man& like "fight or "go south" are
defined a! keyboard macros. For ex
ample- to go north simply press the up
arow ke). ad the conrmand "go north"
is loaded into the comnand h,,#cr
Perhaps the geatest differenc€ lis in
the fi+t ommands. Most text ad\€n-
turc gam6 detemine victory in a light
solely by the sapon used or arnor
worn. In TSD. beides choosing a
rveapon. r,ou must pr6 the <INSERT>
and <PRINT> l€ys rapidly in succes
sion. The fa$er you press the keys, the
higher your pover iDdicator and the
better vour chatres of victory.

TSD allows you to sarc a game in
proglN, and I sussest you do so before
making any rnove rvhicL you believe
might be fatal. lt iak€s a bit loneer but
eliminat$ the frustration of stariins
back at square one. In fact, I suggs;
you save your game at resular inier-
vals, because you never knorv what's
eound the (Drid. AJter about an bour
ofplay I drowned'in a irap, and was
fo.ced io start over.

My onty complaint about the prc-
gram is its ned io access the tape/disk
each time a scene dscription is dis

plaled. even if the scene h6 not
changed since ihe last command- 'I his
rapidly gle* annoling on ihe disk !€r-
sion. I ca. only imasine the delav
cauyi by tape access. I recommend the
current scene description be held in
memory. eliminating mu.h of the dela!
caused by taperdisk access-

I found TSD a x eI d6igned, .iever.
and visuall,v appaling text advenhre.
No doubt I wj[ spend man] hours yan
quishing evil md fitling nrl, pockets *ith
irearure. If you ahead). enjoy text
advcntures. or ar€ intrig'ued bv ihe con
cept, TSD will provide you lviih hoLr.s
of ol'qment, and a chan@ tocontiDue
the adventure infuture games. TSD is
also available fron Digital Express
lP.O. Box 37. Oal Hill, \VV 25901,
1304) 465-r34rl.

L Thc Queue
Late reports indicate BigJohn \rill

sell Orphanwtue, but re,tain the righlx
to and continue to repairi develop disk
ddves- A ne\!, iehnicall) oriented
ADAM newsietto developed iD part by
Big John is in tle s,orkr. Look for
repots o! the& and other isues of im-
portance to AD{M users in future edi-
tions of The ADAM Forum."

I want to take a moment to thank
the mani, ADAM om6 $ho write me
vith comments, ide$, md requesh for
information. If you request a repl_v and
enclose a s.A.S.E. (you must eDclose
a S.A.S.E. for a reply), you may not
hed frcrn me as soon as you lvould like.
Sometimes the demaDds of ny career
make quick replies impossible, but rqst
assured every proper reque$ receivs
a personal reply. Thark vou for vour
undeEtanding, and keep those letters

I am alvays happy to hear frDm
fellow ADAM uers. Contact me via
U.S. mail in cae of the Trianele AD,{M
Users, 9613 A Yancelwille St.. Creens
boro. NC 27,105-4.107. Due io tle
volumeofmail I rec€ive, youmut (no
exceptions) enciose a S.A.S.E. if you
want a reply. I mal b€ reached byE-
Mail on American People Link (PAP-
PASP\4. Compuserle (72277,3303),
or FIDO Nefs ADAV E.ho (r5l/2),
ot in care oI Conpntet Shoppet. .


